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Buccaneer Apartments will not discriminate on the basis of race, color, sex, religion, age, disability, national origin, gender identity, 
marital status, sexual orientation, ancestry, source or income, medical condition or any other arbitrary basis in the leasing, rental or 
other disposition of housing or related facilities or in the use or occupancy thereof. 

Availability of Plan 
The Tenant Selection Plan is available to the public upon request. It will be posted in a common area of the rental office. It may be 
reviewed at the above location during normal office hours. All applicants will be provided a copy of this plan and will be reguired to sign 
an acknowledgment form stating they have read and understand the plan. 

Modification of Plan 

Buccaneer Apartments will review this Tenant Selection Plan at least once annually or when there is a change in company regulations to 
ensure that it reflects current operating practices, program priorities and company requirements. 

Application Intake 
Buccaneer Apartments will accept applications during normal business hours when the applicable unit/unit type is available. Buccaneer 
Apartments will accept application(s) via in person, email, and fax or by regular mail. 

Identification 

All applicants must present a valid driver's license or other government issued photo identification and one ofth<:" following. 
};, A United States issued Social Security card 
>"' Form 1-94 Arrival�Departure record 
)o'° Temporary resident alien card verifying approved entry by the US Government 
)> 1-551 Permanent Re sident Card 
};o- 1-688 Temporary Resident Card 
� 1-688 Temporary Resident Card 
)., 1-688 Employment Authorization Card 

Job Stability (Current & Previous) 
), Applicant must supply 6 months of stable verifiable employment. If less than 6 months of employment history, an additional

deposit or guarantor may be required 
)"' If retired or not employed, applicant must pass income, credit and criminal criteria or pay an additional deposit or provide a

guarantor 
), Ir self-employed, applicant must produce bank statements which show sufficient to meet minimum income requirements, or 

provide guarantor 
� If current! y unemployed or no employment, applicant must prove means of financial support for a period of 1 year. additional 

deposit or provide a cosigner 
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Rent/Earnings Ratio 

j,)- All applicants must have a verifiable income source 

Tenant Selection Plan 20t6 

}}- Applicants must make at least 2 ½ times the rental amount less any concessions or incentives. If applicant's income hi not sufficient, 
a guarantor may be required. Guarantor's income must be 2 ½ times their rent/mortgage plus 2 1/2 times the proposed applicants 
rent combined, 

Credit Ratings (Past 24 months) (Excluding stndent loans and medical accounts) 
)'-° An applicant may be denied with an unsatisfactory credit report. 

}.,- If SO% or greater negative credit the applicant must pay an additional deposit. 
}:., The presence of utility collection accounts will reciuire further review. 
>" Any bankruptcies in the previous 24 months must be discharged and debtors list presented. 
};,, Foreclosure history in the past 24 months may be allowed with an additional deposit or guarantor so long as there is clean rental 

history since the filing. 
)" Any unresolved tax liens; any unpaid rental housing debt or evictions will result in an automatic denial of the application 

Rental History 
},:, First time renters need an additional deposit or guarantor. 
)"'" Must have at least 6 months of verifiable and positive residency history. Verification must be by apartment community or 

organization. It cannot be made by an individual unless proof of payments on a timely basis can be made. 
)"'" If the landlord reference would not re-rent to the applicant due to lease violation then applicant is automatically rejected. 
);. Mortgage must be verifiable via credit report or formal written docum entation of home ownership 

Criminal Background 
};,, An applicant or occupant will automatically be denied in the event of a felony or received adjudication for a felony offense(s) in the 

past 1 5 years. 
};;> An applicant or occupant with a misdemeanor may still be considered 
� Individuals with convictions of; sexual misconduct, drug related crimes and/ or a crime against a person or persons property will 

automatically be denied 
� An applicant or occupant will automatically be denied should applicant appear on the list of known terrorists and wanted fugitive as 

provided by the Office of Foreign Asset Control (OFAC), federal agencies to include the FBI or other state and local law 
enforcement agencies. 

Guarantor- Guarantor must not have any automatic reflections and rejections and gualify in all other criteria areas. Guarantors must 
reside in the United States. 

Pet Deposit 
Pet Deposit (ff applicable) will be determined by the Owners of the community and will be implemented across the board. No deposit 
will be required for the assistive animal of a disabled applicant. 

Occupancy Standards 
For reasons of public health, we have adopted occupancy ratios for each apartment type: as a result, each bedroom size may 
have a maximum of 2 people per bedroom size. 

Roommates must qualify individually in all areas except income. Roommates combined income must meet rent/ earnings 
ratio for the apartment. 

Application Fee(s} 
Each applicant and co·applicant(s), 18 years of age or older, must submit a separate application. A state identification card or a state 
driver's license is required for processing of the application. Non .. US Citizens must provide a US government issued photo ID and an 
identification number. A Non-Refundable application fee of$ 50 plus $ 2 5 for additional applications. 
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Security Deposit (s) 

Tenant Selection Plan 2016 

All Security Deposits are required to be paid prior to move in. All Security Deposits are subject to deductions upon move out. 
Reference the UAH approved charge and damage list for pricing. A small sample of damages and charges you may encounter are as 
follows: 

Unpaid rent, unpaid utilities, repairs, damages, stickers, tears, burns, stains, or unapproved holes; replacement cost ef our property that was 
in or attached to the apanment and is missin9; replacin9 dead or missin9 smoke alarm(s), cost of cleanin9 I necessary repairs to re-rent the 

unit, removal ef unauthorized securilj' or alarm devices, removal of abandoned property and I or disposal ef trash, any animal related 
damages, applicable coun cost, attorney fees, relettin9Jee, char9efor un-returned keys and other access devices. 

Please note that forfeiture of a Security Deposit will apply if/when: 
> The tenant fails to move in or take possession of the unit after signing the lease contract 
}> The tenant fails to provide notice of intent to vacate wlthin the reciuired time frame
>"' The tenant vacates as the result of a judicial eviction 
};a- Failure to fulfill the lease terms as identified within the lease contract

If approved for a refund, the amount less deductions will be mailed within 30 days after move out, along with an itemized statement of 
account to the forwarding address provided by the tenant. 

If denied for a refund, an itemized statement of all deductions will be mailed within 30 days after move out to the forwarding address 
provided by the tenant. 

If no address is given the refund will be mailed to the last known address unless management approval has been obtained for a different 
method. 

By signing below, applicant(•) ackllllowledge that he/she has reviewed the rental selection criteria which 
includes reasons why the application may be denied, The applicant understands that if he/she does not 
meet the rental selection criteria or fails to answer any question or gives false information, we may reject 
the application, retain fees allowed by statute and terminate any right of occupancy. 

Applicant Signature Date 

Applicant Signature Date 

Owner Representative Signature Date 
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.Request for Rental History 

TO: (Apartment Community): ________________ _ Date:

PhoneN1.1mber: (----�----------------- Fax Numb er: 

,r::.,, •i "), 

RE:(Applicant/ResidentName) ___________________________________ _ 

RELEASE; My signature here or on the attached "Release and Consent Form" authorizes the release and/or verification of 
my Rental History information. 

Applicant Printed Name Applicant Signature Date 

ProJect Owner/Management Agent 
RETURN FORM TO: 

�d, r,r,,., , , , 

Buccaneer Apartments 

100 Buccaneer Drflle 
Corpus Christi, Texas 78411 

::.� .. Al...: ... 1,, � •• k...., ... :.;. � - Ifft· �-----------

I. Has the applicant leased a dwelling from you in the past year? D Yes D No D info unavailable 

If"yes" what was the address ofthedweJJing? _________________________ _ 
2. What are the approximate dates that the appHcant teased from you? From, _______ To ______ _ 

J, Does/did tenant receive rental assistanceor subsidy? o Yes o No CJ info unavailable

4. Amount of monthly tenant paid rent: $. _______ ,and / or rental assistance/ subsidy $

5. Has or had the tenant inCuned any late charges more than once? CJ Yes o No O Info unavailable 

6. Did the tenant move out early or holdover in violation of his or her lease? O Yes CJ No O Info unavailable 

7, Was the tenant asked to move out byrnanagement? 

8. Was an eviction iawsuit fded against thetenant? 
9. Did the tenant owe: o rent and/or O damages D other charges? 

If yes. did the tenant pay the rent and /or other charges when moving out? 
JO. Did the tenant receive any lease violation notice(s) or waming(s) in writing 

DYes DNo 0 Info unavailable 

oYes DNo 0 Info unavailable 
oYes ONo O lnfo unavailable 
DYes o No D Info unavailable 
DYes DNo O Info unavailable 

ff yes, please indicate the kind of lease violations, for which notice(s) or warnings(s) were given: 

11. Have the household member(s) or guests interfere with the rights and enjoyment or create physical hazards to other
resident(s)? oYes oNo ifyes, please describe: _______________________ _

a2. Did the tenant have any unauthorized occupants living in the unit on a regular basis? oYes 

ll. Under your rental criteria, is the tenant eligible to lease from you again? o Yes

o No er Info unavailable
o No o Info unavailable

14. Are you aware ofthe tenant/household member(s} having been arrested, charged, detained, convicted or received deferred
adjudicalion or pretrial diversion for drugs. violence against persons or a sex crime? o Yes o No o Info unavailable

15. Other information we should know?

Signature of Authorized Representative Representative's Title Date 

Representative's Printed Name Community [Management Company] Name 

UAH�MlOijiUQilJl.eiil,,lPfSM�heulilsr&��WcdvQ;Jt ..... J ! a1,UteNIIMIIR11Cetc»icw,�ftlltfonalorflk,,rdJgkm, 
�,orJ.mlffd' i.hituli�thocetfmtbwi,edddfmundel'tbe:qeiofm. 

_,,.,_,_,,/ld_,_1"fllt�">_,.,._W!l,plloqAWC,.,tlllf; g AJlil4b> ��JrlW.....,._,t'1W1111gwid�Dlil,t,plllilf'.l��Pllll(J 
� !S(Jllt,AO"lt, pffl'Mdll«:d.,_�, i-. ltldt� JOiltONOr.11 Ct:n9fll� Sllfli!fltl:I, Ollil'IJr 1'11'r.,m. f/f/ .... �nz7tr'tYJ� 

<!,..'@ 
Page I 



��,r!, Rental Application for Residents and Occupants
' J 'EXAS APARTI\ IE1'' 1 '  ASS0CIATIO'\I Each co-resident and each occupant over 18 must submit a separate application.

M E M B E R Spouses may submit a joint application. 

ABOUT YOU 

Ful l  name (exac tly as on driver's license orgov't ID card): 

Your  street address (as shown on your driver's license orgov'r ID card): 

Driver's license # and state: 
OR gov't photo ID card #·  

Former last names (maiden and married) :

Social Secu rity # :  _ ., _ _ ,___ Birthdate: 
Ht.: Wt: Sex: . ____ Eye color: Hair: 
Marital Statu�: D single D married D divorced D widowed D separated 
U.S.  cit izen' D Yes D No Do you or a ny occupant smoke? D Yes D No 
Wi ll you or any occupant have an animal? D Yes D No 
Kind, weight, breed, age: 

Date when filled out: 

YOUR SPOUSE 

Full name: 
Former last names (maiden and married)· 

Social Security #: -·-- ______ ----·- -·- ... __ , __ _____ _ 
Driver's l icense # and state: 

OR gov't photo ID card #: 
Birthdate: - ------ --,.·-·--·-- 
Ht.: Wt.; Sex; 
Are you a U.S. citizen? D Yes 
Current employer; 
Address: 
City/State/Zip: 

_____ Eye color: 
O No 

Hair: 

Work phone: (  _ _ ___ ) _ ,  _ ___ , ______ - - -- - - ·  Cel l phone: (  _ _ _ ___ ) _ _ 
Position: _______ --- ·· ----------

1-----------------------1 E-mail address: Current home address {where you now ltve)· 

C1ty/State/Z1p: 
Home/cell phone: ( 
E mai l  address· 
Apa rtment name: 

_ _ _  )

Name of owner or manager: 

___ Apt. # 

Current rent: 

Their phor'!e: _ ______ _ _ _ _ .. , _ ·-- -------------·-·- Date moved in: 
Why are you leaving your current residence? 

Date began job: _ _ _ _ _ __ __ Gross monthly income is over: $ 
Supervisor's name and phone: -----------�------ _ ____ ·--·--------------·------------

OTHER OCCUPANTS 

Names of all people who will ocwpy the unit without signing the lease. Continue 
on separate page 1( more than three. 

Name: ____________ _ ., ___ ,_,. ____ __ _ _______________ Relationship: 
Sex· _____ ___ DL or gov't lO card# and state: ___ ____ __ _ 
Birthdate: --.. - __ .. .... _ _______ Social Security It: _ __ _ 

1------------_-_--_-_--_-_-_- -----------=-= .... _--_-_--_-_-_--_-=--=-=--=-=-=-=-----
-1 

Name: _____________________ .... ---·-- ____________ Relationship: 
Sex: _ _ _  .. .... DL or gov't JD card# and state: Previous home address {most recent): 

Apt. # Birth date: __ --··· ______ ______ Social Security #: 

C ity/State/Zip: Name: _ .. _ -- ---------·------- _____ ----·--·- Relationship: 

Apartment name: Sex: ___ __ __ Dl or gov't 1D card# and state: - -·-- ---- ----

Name of owner or manager: Bi rthdate: ______________ Social Secur ity #: ·----·-·--·----------- _ _ __ ____ _ _ 

Their phone: __ Previous monthly rent: $ ______ _ ____ _______ _ YOUR VEHICLES 

Date you moved in: ... ,_, ____________ Date you moved out: -------- ---- List all vehicles (cars, trucks, motorcycles, trailers, etc.) owned or opei ared by you, 

YOUR WORK 

Current employer: ___ _ _________ _ 
Address: 
City/State/Zip·  
Work phone: ( _ _ _ _ ___ _  ) _  
Position: 
Your gross monthly income is over: $ 
Date you began this job: -- - ··  

your spouse, or any occupant. Continue on separate page if more than three. 

1 .  Make, model, and color:
Year: License #: State: 

2. Make, model, and color: ______ _ ___________ ---··-------
Yea r: License #: __ _ _ _____ ____ _______ State: 

3. Make, model, a nd color:
Year: ---·--- License #: -- - �----·--- State: 

WHY YOU WANTTO RENT HERE

Su pervisor's name and phone: ·-- -------- ....... ·---------------·- -- - ·  Were you referred? 
1--------------------1 

D Yes O No If yes, by whom?

Previous employer (most recent): 

Address: 
City/State/Zip 
Work phone: ( _ _  
Posit ion: 

Name of locator or rental agency: 
Name of individual locator or  agent: 
Name of friend or other person: 
Ord you find us on your own? D Yes 
D Internet site: 

D No If ye'i, fill m information below: 

D Rental publication: _ __ _ ___________________ ,. -·· D Stopped by 
Gross monthly income was over: $ 
Dates you began and ended this job: 

- - - ----- -- ··---- --- - ------- 0 Newspaper: -------- ----------·-·------------- D Other: ___ ,., __ ., ____ _ 

Previous supervisor's name and phone: . .. --------.. -·---·-------------------
EMERGENCY 

YOUR CREDIT HISTORY 
------------------1 Emergency contact person over 78 who will not be ftving with you: 

Your bank's name: 
C ity/State/Zip: 
List major credit cards: 
Other non -work incorne you want considered. Please explain: _______ _________ _ _ _ 

Name· 
Address; ________ __ _ 
City/State/Zip: ______ ___ ------- --------- -·-
Work phone: ( -·---- ) ___ _ .. . .  _ _ _ Home phone: ( 
Cell phone: ( _ ______ ) ------ ---·--·- Relationship: 
If you die or are seriously ill, missing, or incarcerated according to an affidavit 

Past credit problems you want to explain. {Use separate page) of (check one ar more) D the above person, D your spouse, or D your parent 
-------------,1 or child, we may al low such person(s) to enter your dwell ing to remove alt con 

YOUR RENTAL/CRIMINAL HISTORY You must check if applicable. 

Have you, your spouse, or any occupant listed in  this application ever: 
D been evicted or asked to move out? 
D moved out of a dwelling before the end of the lease term 

without the owner's consent? 
D declared bankruptcy? 
D been sued for rent? 
D been sued for property damage? 
D been convicted or received probation for a fe lony or sex crime? 
Please indicate below the year, location, and type of each felony or sex crime 
for which you were convicted or received probation. We may need to discuss 
more facts before making a decision. 

tents, as well as your property in the mai lbox, storerooms, and common areas. 
If no box is checked, any of the above are authorized at ou r option. If you are 
seriously il l or injured, you authorize us to cal l  EMS or send for an ambulance at 
your expense. We're not legally obligated to do so. 

AUTHORIZATION 

I or we authorize (owner's name) . Buccaneer Apartment:..s ____ __ _ 

to: (1} share the information above with the owner's e l ec tric provider; and 
(2) verify the information above by all available means, including reports tram 
consumer-reporting agencies before, during, and after tenancy on matters re
lating to my lease, as  well as income history and other  information reported
by employers to any state employment-security agency (e.g., Texas Workforce 
Commission). Work-history information may be used only for this Renta l Appli
cat ion. Authority to obtain work-history information expires 365 days from the
date of this appli cation.
Applicant'� signature 
Spouse's signature 

" 2{1 1 6  TEX 11:i Al'/\RTM(NT A .i O cJCI/\TIUN, INl You must also sign on the back side of this application. C O NTINUED t_'•N kAC� 



Contemplated Lease Contract Information 
To be hlfed in only if the Lease Contract is not signed by the resident or residents at the time of application for rental 

The TAA lease Contract to be used must be the latest version of (check one): 181 the Apartment Lease, D the Residential Lease, or D the Condominium/Townhorne 
Lease, unless an earlier version is initialed by resident{s) and attached to this applicat ion.  The blanks in the contract will conta in the following information: 

Names of all re,1dents who will sign the Lease Contract ______ __ _ 

Property nJme and type of dwelling (bedroom5 and baths) 

Complete street address 1 0 0  Buccaneer Drive

City/State/Zip Co� Christi1._T=X�7�=8�4�1�1�------
Names of all other occupants 11ot s1gni119 Lease Contract (persom underage 18, 
rela tives, friends, etc.) --·-·-�--------------

Tota! number of re\ident� ,1 nd occupant5 _____________ _ 
Our coment 1s necessary for guests staying longer than _ _ _  _]. ___ days 
Beg inning date and ending dates of Lease Contract _________ _ 

Number of days' notice for termination 06�0�--------=�--
Tota/ security deposit $ ��--� Animal deposit $ -�_Q_Q_ 
It of keys/access devices for _!_ unit, _1_ 111;:iilbox, _ other ___ _ 
Tot;:il mo11thly rent for dwelling unit $ __ "_ 
Rent to be paid: DD at the onsrte manager's office, D through our onfine payment 
site. OR D at ____ _ 
Prorated rent for :  !XI first month OR D second month 

Late charges due if rent is not paid on or before 03=r�d�----,�-=--
lnitial late charge $ 50 . 00 DaHy late charge S 10 . 0 0 

Returned-check charge $ 
0
5�0�-�0�0---����------�

Animal-rules-violation charges: Initial $ 10 0 . 00  Daily $ �_Q_Q__ 
The dwelling is to be D furnished OR CBI unfurnished. 
Utilities paid by owner (check all that apply) : D electric'lty, D gas, D water, 
D wastewater, D trash/recycli ng, D cable/satellite, D master antenna, 
D Internet, D stormwater/drainage, D other --�-- ----- - --- ·
Util ity-connection charge $ 50 . 00 _______ _
You are {check one): � required to buy insurance. D not required to buy insurance 
Agreed relett1ng charge $ ___________ _ 
Security-deposit refund check will be by (check one): 

!XI one check jointly payable to all residents (default), OR
D one check payable and mailed to ---·-- ·- - - -- - ------
Your move-out notice will terminate Lease Contract on (check one)· 
0 last day of the month, OR 131 exact day designated in your move-out notice. 
If the dwelling un it is a house or duplex, owner wil l  be responsible under para
graph 12 . .2 of the Lea5e Contract for D lawn/plant maintenance, 
D fawn/plant watering, D lawn/plant fert il ization, 
0 picking up trash from grounds, 0 trash receptacles 
You will be responsible for anything not checked here 
You will be responsible for the first $ ___________ of each repair. 

• Special provisions regarding parking, storage, etc (5ee attached page, if neces-

sary): ___________ ·------- -- ---- ----- -· 

Application Agreement 
1 . Lease Contract Information. The lease Contract contemplated by the parties

is attached-or, i f  no Lease Contract is attached, the Lease Contract will be the
current TAA Lease Contract noted above. Special information and conditions 
must be explicitly noted on an attached Lease Contract or in the Contemplated 
Lease lnfonnat1on above.

2. Application Fee (may or may not be refundable). You have delivered to
our r epresentatrve dn application fee in the amount indicated in paragraph 14 
below, and this poyment partially defrays the cost of administrative paperwork 

3. Application Deposit (may or may not be refundable). In addition to any ap
plication fee, you have delivered to our representative an application deposit
in the amount i ndicated in paragraph 14. The application deposit is not a secu
rity deposit, but it will be credited toward the required security deposit when
the Lease Contract has been signed by all parties; OR it will be refunded under
para graph 10 if you are not approved; OR i t  will be retained by us as liquidated
damages if you fail to sign or attempt to withdraw under paragraph 6 or 7, if you 
fail to answf:'t any question, or if you give false informatio n.

4. Approval When Lease Contract I:. Signed in Advance. If yo u and all
co-applicants have already signed the Lease Contract when we approve
your applicut1011, our represeritative will notify you (or one of you i f  there are
co-Jpphcants} of our approval. sign the Lease Contract, and then credit the ap · 
plication deposit of all applicants toward the required security deposit.

5. Approval When Lease Contract Isn't Yet Signed. If you and all co -applicants
have not signed the Lease Contract when we approve your application, our
1 ep1esentat1ve will not ify you (or one of you if there a re co-applicants) of the
approval, sign the Lease Contract when you and all co-applicants have signed,
and then credit the appl1cat1on deposit of all applicants toward the required
security deposit

6. If You Fail to Sign Lease After Approval. Unless we authorize otherwise in
writing, you and all co-applicants must sign the Lease Contract within three 
d;iys after we give you our approval in person, by telephone, or by email, or 
within five days after we mail you our approval. If you or any co-applicant fails 
to sign as required, we may keep the application deposit as liquidated damages
and terminate all further obligations under this agreement.

7. If You Withdraw Before Approval. Yo u and any co-applicants may not with
draw your dppli cation or the application deposit. If, before signing th e Lease
C.ontralt. you or any c.o-appli cant withdraws an app!ilation or notifies us that
you've changed your mind about renting the dwelling unit, we'll be entitled to 

retain .ill application deposits as liquidated damages, and the parties will then 
have no further obligation to each other. 

8. Completed Application .An application wi l l  not be considered completed and
will not be processed until all of the following have been provided ro us (unle.u 
not checked); IKt a separate application has been fully filled out and signed by 
you and each co-applicant; 0 an ,1pplication fee has been paid to us; D an ap
plication deposit has been paid to us. If no item 1s checked, a l l  are necessary for 
the application to be considered comp leted.

9. Nonapproval in Seven Days. We will notify you whether you've been ap
proved within seven days after the date we receive a completed application.
Your applrcation will be considered disapproved if we fail to notify you of your
approval within seven days after we have received a completed application.
Notification may be in person, by mail, or by telephone unless you have speci
fied that notification be by mail. You must not assume approval until you re
ceive actual notice of approval.

10. Refund After Nonapprova l. !f you or any co-applicant is disapproved or
deemed disapproved under paragraph 9, we'll refund all application deposits
required by Jaw to be refunded within 30 days (11otto exceed JO days; 30 
days if left blank) of such d1si!pproval .  Refund checks may be made payable to 
all co-appllcants and maHed to one applicant.

11. Extension of Deadlines. Jf the deadline for s igning, approving, or refunding
under paragraphs 6, 9, or 10 falls on a Saturday, Sunday, or a state or federal hol
iday, the deadline wHI be extended to the end of the next business day.

12 .  Notice to or from Co-applicants. Any notice we give you or your co-appli
cant is considered notice to all co-applicants; and any notice from you or you1 
co- applicant is considered notice from all co-applicants 

13. Keys or Access Devices. We'll furnish keys and access devices only after: (1) all
parties have signed the conte mplated lease Contract and other re ntal docu
ments; and (.2) a l l  applicable rents and security deposits have been paid i n  full.

14. Receipt. Appl ication fee (may or may not be refundable): . . S ______ _ 
Application deposit (may or may not be refundable): . $ ______ _ 
Admini strative fee (refundable only if not approved): . . . . .  $ �------
Total of above fees and application deposit: . .$ ______ _ 
Total amount of money we've received to thi s  date: .$ ---�-�-

15. Signature. Our representative ·s signature indrcates our acceptance only of the 
above application agreement. It does not bind us to approve your application 
or to sign the proposed Lease Contr.lct.

If you are seriously ill or injured, what doctor may we notify? (We are not responsible for providing medical information to doctors or emergency personnel.) 
Narne _ _____ _  · " ---- --- -----·--- --·-·-·------ -··---- --· -- ---- Phone. { ___ } 
Important medical information in emerg ency: 

Acknowledgment. You declare that all your $tatements on the first page of this application are true and complete. You authorize us to verify your information 
through any me;ins, including consumer-reporting agencies and other rental-housing owners. You acknowledge that you had an opportunity to review our
rental-selection criteria, which include reasons your application may be denied, such as criminal history, credit history, current income, and rental history. 
You understand that if you do not meet our rental-selection criteria or if you fail to answer any question or give false information, we may reject the applica-
tion, retain all application fees, administrative fees, and deposits as liquidated damages for our time and expense, and terminate your right of occupancy. 
Giving false information is a serious criminal offense. In lawsuits relating to the application or Lease Contract, the prevailing party may recover from the non-
preva il ing party all attorney·s fees and litigation costs. We may at any time furnish information to consumer-reporting agencies and other rental-housing owners 
regarding your performance of your !eg;:il obligations, including both favorable and unfavorable information about your compliance with the Lease Contract, the 
rules, and fmancraJ obligations. Fax or electronic signatures are legally binding. You acknowledge that our privacy policy is available to you. 

Right to  Review the Lease. Before you submit an a pplication or pay any fees or depos its, you have the right to review the Rental Appl ication and Lease Con-
tract, as well as any community rules or policies we have. You may also consult an attorney. These documents are binding legal documents when sig ned . We 
will not take a particular dwelling off the market until we receive a completed a p pl ication and any other required information or mon ies to rent that dwelling. 
Additional provisions or changes may be made in  the Lease Contract if agreed to in writing by all parties. You are entitled to a copy of the Lease C ontract after 
1t is  fu lly signed. 

Appl icant's Signature: Date: 
Signature of Spouse: Date: 
Signature of Owner's Representative: _ Date: 

FOR OFFICE USE ONLY 

1 Apt name or dwell'lng address (street, tity) Buccaneer,_, �artmen.ts __ --·-- · ----- - ·· - --------·--· ------·------ Unit # or type: -- --·-··--- ---- - · ----- -- -
2. Per�on accepting appl1tation· ----·-- - - - - ·· ------ - ----- -- ------ _ _ _ _ ____ - --- ·----- - - - - - --·" - - -- - -- ---·--- - - -- ... -------· ·· · -- --- - Phone: ( __ L,_, _ _  . _ _ _ ___ _  · - - ·- - - ---- · 

Per�on proc.es,1ng application. -- --·--- ___ _ _ __ · - - --·--- - -- - ____ · -- -- - --· -- . ___ _____ _ _ ____ ______ ___ __ ____ __ --· --··-- - - - - - --· - ___ ___ Phone: { ____ )_ ___ ,_,. 
4 D,ne that the appllcant or rn-appllcant wa� notified O by telephone, 0 by letter, or O in perso n of D crcceptance or Ononaccept,i nce: ________ -·-- - --- - -

W<'ad/me for appllcant and al/ co·app/lcants to sign lease 1s three days after notification of acceptance in person or by telephone, five days if by mm/.) 
Name ot person or 1Je1 som notifred (if there are mote thon one Clpplicant, at least one ofUiem must be not,fied): __ __ ___ .,., _ ___ - · -· --·- -------·--·-- - - - -----·-- -- -
N�nw of owner"s repre >ent�t1ve who notified the applic<1nt: .. . , _ _ __ __ ____ ----· ·-- - - - - - - ·-- -· - - --- - ---·-- - - - - - -----·- -- -- - -- -·- - -- -- -- -- - · - - - --- -· __ 

TAA Official S_l.itew1de Form 16 -D, Revised June 20 16 (a)' 
Copyrrght 2016, Texas Apartment A5soc1a11on ==
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